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ATributeToSankaradeva.org presents the English Translation of Vaisnavite scholar Sonaram Chutiya’s 
‘BHAKTI-RATNĀKARAR ĀDHĀRAT EKA-SARANA TATTVA’ (g²èŠº-jYÁ²çK²jj AçbçjY² GK²-

mjX Y²ŠÃ). For the original paper in Assamese, click here. 
 

Eka-Sarana, or Sole-Refuge to Krishna (God) - the path of Transcendental Devotion, is the main plank of 
Sankaradeva’s creed, the pith and marrow of His religion, and we, at ‘ATributeToSankaradeva.org’ feel 

extremely proud and happy to present the English translation of three remarkable papers on this topic by the 
venerable Vaisnava scholar of Assam, Shri Sonaram Chutiya, former president of the Srimanta Sankaradeva 

Sangha and also a recipient of the Srimanta Sankaradeva Award. For the other two papers, click below: - 
 

 http://www.atributetosankaradeva.org/eka_sarana_sarva_dharma_tyag_trans.pdf 
 

 http://www.atributetosankaradeva.org/Sarana_trans.pdf 
 

--- 
 
 The Bhakti-Ratnākara, compiled in Sanskrit, is the only Sanskrit Book of Srimanta 

Sankaradeva. Unlike in Sri Sri Madhavadeva’s Bhakti-Ratnāvali where Sarana-tattva (meaning and 

essence of Eka-Sarana or sole-refuge) has been mentioned clearly in its 13th and last viracana 

(chapter) entitled ‘Sarana Viracana’, there is no mention [i.e, as an independent chapter] of it (Sarana-

tattva) in the Bhakti-Ratnakara and in Sri Ramacarana Thakura Deva’s translated Assamese Bhakti-

Ratnakara also, the Eka-Sarana tattva is not clear. In the ‘Bhakti-Ratnākarah’ included in the “Sri 

Sankara Vākyāmrita” also, the beginning and end [of its chapters] have been indicated only as 

‘prathama māhātmyam’ (first chapter), ‘dvitiya māhātmyam’ (second chapter) and so on.  

 

 On the other hand, ‘The Bhakti Ratnākara of Sankaradeva and History of the Concept of Bhakti’ 

in English, compiled and edited by Dr. Maheswar Neog and published by Punjabi University, Patiala in 

1982 and the ‘Kathā Bhakti Ratnākara’ published by the Asam Sahitya Sabha and authored by 

Gopalacarana Dvija of Sri Sri Damodaradeva’s Vaikunthapur Dhām [Sattra] in Koch Behar – in both 

of these invaluable Books, sufficient reference to Eka-Sarana tattva is found. 

 

http://www.atributetosankaradeva.org/bhakti_ratnakarara_adharat_eka_sarana_tattva.pdf
http://www.atributetosankaradeva.org/eka_sarana_sarva_dharma_tyag_trans.pdf
http://www.atributetosankaradeva.org/Sarana_trans.pdf


 On merely quoting only three slokas of its 13th Māhātmya (chapter) dealing with ‘Nirguna 

Bhakti’ (Transcendental Devotion), the essence of Sarana-tattva is realized: - 

 

(1) 

tasmattvamuddhavotsrjya codanam praticodanam / 

pravrttinca nivrttinca srotavyam srutameva ca // 

 [Bhagavata, 11 /12/12] 

 

 Kathā Bhakti Ratnākara: - 
 

GK²çamj Ùfçam AbÅç³iY² DÙblj dÆèY² g²MlöÛ½ ôfçkÛ½ | ôp DÙbl içöY²ç ôhçj g²Rcj Ghc dÆg²çl GY²öK² 
èfèb-ècömb dÆfïèŠ-ècfñèŠ èifç mëècfçK² AçöQ² èifç mëècP±ç oöl Gèj ofáçÛ½iáçhé ôhçY² hçŒ K²ç³i fçK²Å höc 

GK²-mjX klç, èK²Që² g²³i cK²èjfç ohå½ g²³iY² pöÛ½ hB jçèLh |0| 
 

“Ekādasara dvādasa adhyāyata Uddhavara prati Bhagavante bolanta / he Uddhava yāto mora bhajanara 

emana prabhāva etake bidhi-nisedha prabritti-nibritti yibā sunibāka āche yibā sunichā save eri 

sarbāntaryāmi Mota mātra kāya bākya mane Eka-Sarana lavā, kichu bhaya nakaribā samasta bhayat 

hante mai rākhim //” 

 

“In the 12th Adhyāya (Chapter) of the 11th Skandha (Canto) [of the Bhagavata], Bhagavanta utters to 

Uddhava, “O Uddhava! Since My Bhajana (single-minded devotion) has such a [supreme] effect,  

therefore all vidhi nisedhas (injunctions) and all [means of] pravritti and nivritti that you will hear of or 

have heard about, forsaking them all, take Eka-Sarana (sole-refuge) in Me, the in-dweller (antaryami) 

of all, in kaya (body), mana (mind) and vakya (word); do not have any fear; I shall keep (protect) you 

from all fear.” 

 

(2) 

mamekameva saranamatmanam sarva dehinam / 

yahi sarvatmabhavena maya syah hyakutobhayah // 

[Bhagavata, 11 /12/13] 

Vyākhyā (interpretation): - 

“sarva dehinamatmanamiti ekamiti ca sarvasya Mamedam satvam kathitam / Mayi prite ke itare no 

prasannah sarvatmabhavena sarvatmakabhavanaya / Maya Isvarena raksakenabhayah syah bhava /” 
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Meaning, “Take Sarana (sole-refuge), in body, mind and speech, in Me alone (māmekameva); because 

[I Who am] the satisfaction of all; when I, Isvara (God), am there as protector (raksak), do not fear, be 

fearless (abhaya).”  

 

(3) 

sarva-dharman parityajya 
mam ekam saranam vraja 

aham tvam sarva-papebhyo 
moksayisyami ma sucah 

[Gita, 18.66] 

Kathā Bhāgavata: - 

 

GBhöY² ohå½ MéY²çj oçj DÙbçèj g²MlöÛ½ MëpÅöY²ç K²èj djh MëpÅK² K²pÛ½, ècRaço AÐRëácj AçMY² | Rçcç 
fç™²l oèL ôhçj g²èŠºöY² ohöå½ pëBf Gc³i oëaï´W± èfmÂço K²èj èfèbj èK²üK²j iY² bhá AçöQ² olçöK² dèjY²ÅçM K²èj 
ôhçY² GK²-mjX plç | ièa ôfçkç Ghöc dÆlèŠáök K²há-Y²ÅçM ècèhŠ dçd pëBf BhY² ômçK² cK²èjfç içöY²ç Yë²èh 

ôhçY² GK²-mjX pë³iç AçQ²ç, GöY²öK² ohå½ dçdY² pöÛ½ hèG¸ hëKë²Y² K²èjh |0|| 
 

“eimate samasta Gitāra sāra uddhāri Bhagavante guhyato kari parama guhyaka kahanta, nijadāsa 

Arjjunara āgata / jānā bāndhava sakhi Mora bhaktite samaste huiba enaya sudridha bisvāsa kari bidhira 

kinkara yata dharma āche savāke parityāga kari Mota Eka-Sarana havā / yadi bolā emane pravarttile 

karma-tyāga nimitta pāpa huiba imata soka nakaribā yāto tumi mota Eka-Sarana huyā āchā eteke 

samasta pāpata hante main mukuta karim //” 

 

“In this manner, retrieving the essence of the entire Gita, Bhagavanta reveals the Supreme Secret, the 

most confidential of them all, before His own servant Arjuna. Know, O most beloved friend, with this 

most firm belief that, through My devotion, everything will be realized, you take Eka-Sarana (sole-

refuge) in Me, forsaking all other dharmas subservient to vidhi (injunctions; rites; writ-dictates) that 

there be. If you raise the doubt that by doing so, pāpa (religious demerit) will accrue on account of 

karma-tyāga (forsaking of karma), then do not in this manner grieve; since you are taking Eka-Sarana 

(sole-refuge) in Me, therefore I shall liberate [you] from all pāpa.”  

 

 The Srimad-Bhagavad Gita’s ‘māmekamsaranam’ (‘Eka-Sarana in Me’) and Srimad-

Bhagavata’s ‘māmekameva saranam’ (‘Eka-Sarana in only Me’) - although both these uktis (utterances) 
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are ‘Bhagavan Svayam’ (God Himself) Krishna’s, not to speak of Eka-Sarana, even the ceremony 

called ‘sarana’ is not in vogue outside Assam; no institution called ‘Sattra’, a guru-sisya parampara 

which had developed centering on the ‘sarana’ institution, is found outside Assam. 

 

 The recension of the Bhakti-Ratnakara referred to above, brought out by the Punjabi University, 

‘The Bhakti Ratnākara of Sankaradeva and History of the Concept of Bhakti’ and the ‘Kathā Bhakti 

Ratnākara’ of Gopalacarana Dvija – both of these are identical in content. Therefore, we begin our 

discussion centering on the Kathā Bhakti Ratnākara. 

 

 The 1st Mahatmya (Chapter) is Guru-sevā Mahatmya, ‘The Glory of Serving the Feet of the 

Guru’. Here, the verdict is given: -  

 

Kï²n¸Y² GK²çÛ½-mjX øp³iç Mëjµ-ôolçY² oüoçj ècå½èj | Mëjµ-ôolç Q²çèj içMöiçMçèa AcÅ K²öhá oüoçj Y²jX cçB 
GBol AZá ècèXáY² øpk g²èŠº-jYÁ²çK²jY² | 

 

“Krishnata ekānta sarana hoiyā Guru-sevāta samsāra nistari / Guru-sevā chāri yāgayogādi anya karme 

samsāra tarana nāi eisava artha nirnita hoila Bhakti-Ratnākarat /” 

 

“Taking sole-refuge (Ekānta Sarana) in Krishna and doing service to the Guru (Guru Sevā), one is 

released from samsāra. Except through Guru Sevā, there is no obtaining release from samsāra through 

yagnas, yogas and other karmas. This [alone] is [thus] determined in the Bhakti-Ratnākara.”  

 

 Along with it, what is ‘Guru Sevā’; in this connexion, the author Gopalacarana Dvija says: -  
 

Mëjµj DŠh ôolç mÆlX K²éŠác | 
 

“Gurura uttama sevā sravana kirttana” 

 

“The best service (sevā) of the Guru is Sravana and Kirttana.”  

 

 In the 2nd Māhātmya entitled ‘Nara Dehā Māhātmya’, ‘The Greatness of the Human Body’, the 

verdict is given: - 
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BhY² cj ôap dç³iç içjçoöl GK²-mjX øp³iç Kï²n¸j dça-dÙhK² cg²öR Y²çjç AèY² ècè¿aY² | 
 

“imata nara deha pāyā yārāsave Eka-Sarana hoiyā Krishnara pāda-padmaka nabhaje tārā ati nindita /” 

 

“Obtaining such a human body, those who do not do worship at Krishna’s Lotus-Feet taking Eka-

Sarana in Him, they are the ones extremely censured.” 

 

 The 5th Māhātmya is ‘Bhajaniya Purusottama Sri-Krishnara Māhātmya’, ‘The Greatness of the 

Supreme Worshipful Sri Krishna, the Supreme Person’. Here ‘Eka-Sarana’ has been mentioned two 

times: - 
 

(1) içöY²ç K²çjXöjç K²çjX Kï²n¸ | GöY²öK² Y²çÛ½ fÅèY²öjöK² fåŠë  K²èj cçB | GBol èfP±çöj mÆéKï²n¸ hçŒ oY²Å, 
AçK² Rçèc  Y²çöÛ½ GK²-mjX øpk içjç Y²çjç Acç³içöo ôhçv² dçöl | 

 
 

“yāto kāranaro kārana Krishna / eteke tānta byatireke bastu kari nāi / eisava bicāre Sri-Krishna 

mātra satya, āka jāni tānte Eka-Sarana hoila yārā tārā anāyāse moksa pāve /” 

 

 “Since Krishna is the cause of all causes, therefore apart from Him, there exists not a thing. 

 Judged thus, only Sri Krishna is satya (Truth); knowing this fact, those who take Eka-Sarana in 

Him, they effortlessly obtain moksa (salvation).”  

 

(2)  Y²çc P±jcY² GK²-mjX øp³iç ôolç K²èjk hçŒöK² djh MèY²K² dç³i, AçchöY² cçdç³i | 
 

“Tāna Caranata Eka-Sarana hoiyā sevā karila mātrake parama gatika pāy, ānamate nāpāy /”  

 

 “Immediately on taking Eka-Sarana at His Feet and [then] serving Him, one obtains the 

 Supreme State (parama gati), not by any other means.” 

 

 In the 6th Māhātmya entitled “ Sri-Krishnara Guna-Nāmādi Sravana Mahimā”, “The Power of 

the Hearing of the Attributes and Names (Glories) of Sri Krishna”, the verdict given is: - 

 

ofáRöc ôaLç GBol ècamác Ùlçöj GK²-mjX øp³iç djh oëõL Kï²n¸ K²Zç mÆlX K²èj oüoçjY² pöÛ½ hëKë²Y² p³i 
AçK² g²èŠº jYÁ²çK²jY² ècXá³i K²èjökç | 
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“sarbajane dekhā eisava nidarsana dvāre Eka-Sarana hoiyā parama sukhe Krishna kathā sravana kari 

samsārata hante mukuta haya āka Bhakti Ratnākarata nirnaya karilo/” 

  

“O all people! Look! In accordance with these directives, taking Eka-Sarana and, in great happiness 

listening to the Krishna Kathā, one is liberated from samsāra; this I (Sankaradeva) have determined in 

the Bhakti Ratnākara.”  

 

 In the 7th Māhātmya entitled “Kirttana Māhātmya”, “The Greatness of Kirttana (Singing the 

Name of Hari)”, the following is the verdict: - 

 
ôp cjcçjé ôkçK² ôaL, Bol Açèa g²MlÛ½j fP±c Acëoçöj GK²-mjX øp³iç pèj MëX cçh K²éŠácY² döj djh bhá 

hpçbhá ôhçv² aç³iK² Açj Açc cçB | 
 

“he nara nāri loka dekha, isava ādi Bhagavantara bacana anusāre Eka-Sarana hoiyā Hari Guna Nāma 

Kirttanata pare parama dharma mahādharma moksa dāyaka āra āna nāi”  

 

“O men and women! Look! In the opinion of these statements of Bhagavanta, apart from taking Eka-

Sarana and [then] singing the Attributes and Names of Hari, there is no other salvation-bestowing 

Supreme Religion, Great Religion.” 

 

 The 8th Māhātmya is “Smarana Māhātmya”, “The Greatness of Smarana (Contemplating the 

Form of Hari)”: - 

 

GB fP±c dÆhçõX GK²-mjX øp³iç Kï²n¸K² åÄèjk hçŒöK² ohå½ dçd v²³i p³i | 
 

 

“ei bacana pramāne Eka-Sarana hoiyā Krishnaka smarila mātrake samasta pāpa ksaya haya” 

 

“As per the proof furnished by these statements, immediately on taking Eka-Sarana and remembering 

Krishna, all pāpas (sins) are destroyed.”  

 

This is the verdict of this Māhātmya. 

 

 The 9th Māhātmya is “Arcana Māhātmya”, “The Greatness of Arcana (Procedural Worship)”and 
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its declaration is this: - 

 

BY²Åçèa fP±c Acëoçöj GK²-mjX øp³iç Kï²n¸ díRçö³iöo ohå½j díRç p³i, dïZöK² cöp | AçK² g²èŠº jYÁ²çK²jY² 
ècXá³i K²èjökç | 

 
 

“ityādi bacana anusāre Eka-Sarana hoiyā Krishna pujāyese samastara pujā haya, prithake nahe / āka 

Bhakti Ratnākarata nirnaya karilo /” 

 

“According to these and other statements, through Krishna’s pujā (worship) only, taking Eka-Sarana 

in Him, the worship of all is done, not separately; this I (Sankaradeva) have determined in the Bhakti 

Ratnākara.”  

 

 The siddhānta (verdict) of the 10th Māhātmya, “Bhagavantara Bhakti-yoga”, “The Lord’s Bhakti 

Yoga”, is: - 

 

Glhçèa fP±c dÆhçèX GK²-mjX øp³iç Kï²n¸-g²èŠºö³iöo oüoçj Y²èjfçK² dçèj içM-ôiçMçèaö³i dëcë cdçèj - AçK² 
g²èŠº jYÁ²çK²jY² ècXá³i K²èjökç | 

 
 

“evamādi bacana pramāni Eka-Sarana hoiyā Krishna-bhaktiyese samsāra taribāka pāri yāga-yogādiye 

punu napāri – āka Bhakti Ratnākarata nirnaya karilo /” 

 

“Considering these and other statements, only by taking Eka-Sarana and [then] doing Krishna-bhakti, 

is one able to cross samsāra (ie the ocean of trans-migratory existence); again, one is unable to do so 

through [other means like] sacrifices (rituals), yoga, etc. - this I have determined in the Bhakti 

Ratnākara.” 

 

 The 11th Māhātmya is “Uttamā-Bhakti Māhātmya”, “The Glory of Uttamā (lit. Best) Bhakti”. 

Here the verdict given is: - 

 
GB fP±c Acëoçöj Kï²n¸Y² GK²-mjX øp³iç DŠh g²èŠºö³iöo g²MlÛ½K² dç³i | AçchöY² cçdç³i | 

 
 

“ei bacana anusāre Krishnata Eka-Sarana hoiyā uttama bhaktiyese Bhagavantaka pāy / ānamate nāpāy/” 
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“According to these statements, only by taking Eka-Sarana in Krishna and doing Uttama (Best) 

Bhakti to Him can Bhagavanta be obtained; through other means, He is not obtained.” 

 

 In the 12th Māhātmya entitled “Antarangā-Bhakti Māhātmya”, ‘The Glory of Indwelling 

Devotion’, the definition of ‘pandita’ (scholar) has been declared by Bhagavanta Krishna Himself: - 

 

Rçcç DÙbl, fÆç¬²c, P±ç‰çk RçèY²Y² èfnh | ôP±çj açY²ç K²háY² èfnh | AçèaY²Å äeë²èkz jXY² èfnh, mçÛ½ DMÆ 
oÂg²çlY² èfnh | Y²Zçèd P±çèjIèfb èfnhY² içjç ôhçK² hçŒ ohçöc ôaõL Y²çjçK² ôhçj höY² dè‰Y² fëèk || 

 
 

“jānā Uddhava, brāhmana, cāndāla jātita bisama / cora dātā karmata bisama / āditya sphulinga ranata 

bisama, sānta ugra svabhāvata bisama / tathāpi cāriobidha bisamata yārā moka mātra samāne dekhe 

tārāka mora mate pandita buli //” 

 

“Know, O Uddhava! The ‘brāhmana’ and the ‘cāndāla’ are the extremities (opposite poles) in jāti 

(caste), the ‘cora’ (thief) and the ‘dātā’ (donor) are extremities in karma (action), ‘āditya’ (the sun) and 

the ‘sphulinga’ (spark) are extremities in rana (valor) and the ‘sānta’ (calm) and the ‘ugra’ (aggressive) 

are extremities in point of svabhāva (nature). Still, in these four kinds of bisama (extremity), those who 

perceive only Me – equally – they are the ones whom I regard as panditas (scholars).” 

 

Again, it is declared: -  

 
GBhöY² g²MlÛ½j fP±c dÆhçõX GK²-mjX øp³iç AÛ½jzY²ç g²èŠºö³i g²MlÛ½K² dçB AçK² g²èŠº jYÁ²çK²jY² ècèXáY² 

K²èjökç | 
 

“eimate Bhagavantara bacana pramāne Eka-Sarana hoiyā antarangatā bhaktiye Bhagavantaka pāi āka 

Bhakti Ratnākarata nirnita karilo /” 

 

“In this manner, as per the proof offered by the words of Bhagavanta, only by doing Antarangā Bhakti 

[to Krishna] taking Eka-Sarana [in Him], Bhagavanta is obtained – this I have determined in the 

Bhakti Ratnākara.” 
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 About the 13th Māhātmya entitled “Nirguna Bhakti”, ‘Transcendental Devotion’, we have 

already mentioned at the start. The verdict of this Māhātmya: - 

 
ôp og²çoa ôkçK², g²MlÛ½j fP±öc dÆhçX ôaLç, B ohå½ ôfaj oçj | AçK² Rçèc Y²çc P±jXY² GK²-mjX øp³iç 

ècMëáX g²èŠºö³iöo g²MlÛ½K² dç³i, Açc Y²Û»-hÛ»- Y²éZáåÀçcçèaY² cçdç³i | 
 

“he sabhāsada loka, Bhagavantara bacane pramāna dekhā, i samasta vedara sāra / āka jāni tāna 

Caranata Eka-Sarana hoiyā nirguna bhaktiyese Bhagavantaka pāy, āna tantra-mantra- tirthasnānādita 

nāpāy /” 

 

“O all ye assembled people! Look at the proof furnished by the words of Bhagavanta! It is the essence 

of all the Vedas. Knowing this, [it is the verdict that] only by taking Eka-Sarana at His Feet and [then] 

doing Nirguna (Transcendental) Bhakti [to Him] is Bhagavanta obtained; through other tantras (ritual 

techniques) and mantras (incantations) and bathing at tirthas (pilgrimage-spots) etc., He is not 

obtained.” 

 

 In the 15th Māhātmya entitled “Saguna-Nirguna Bheda”, “The Distinction between Saguna and 

Nirguna”, ‘Eka-Sarana’ has been referred to two times: - 

 

(1) ôhçY² GK²-mjX øp³iç èiRöc K²há K²öj èoRc ècMëáX fëèk, içöY²ç èo ApüK²çj jèpY² | 
 

(1) “mota Eka-Sarana hoiyā yijane karma kare sijana nirguna buli, yāto si ahamkāra rahita /” 

 

 “The one who does work becoming of Eka-Sarana (sole refuge) in Me, that one is termed 

nirguna; since he is bereft of ahamkāra (I-feeling).”  

 
(2) GBhçöc g²MlÛ½j fP±c dÆhçõX GK²-mjX øp³iç MëXh³i g²çlK² Gèj ècMëáX mÆlX K²éŠácçèa K²èjök oüoçj ôt²m 

MëöQ² | 
 

(2) “eimāne Bhagavantara bacana pramāne Eka-Sarana hoiyā gunamaya bhāvaka eri nirguna 

sravana kirttanādi karile samsāra klesa guche /” 

 

 “In this manner, according to the proof offered by the words of Bhagavanta, doing Sravana, 
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 Kirttana, etc., taking Eka-Sarana in Krishna and [hence] forsaking all guna-affected feelings, 

one is rid of the klesas (afflictions) of samsāra.” 

 

 The verdict of the 16th Māhātmya entitled ‘Uttama Bhaktira Laksana’, ‘The Characteristics of 

Uttama Bhakti’, is: - 

Bol fP±c Acëoçöj GK²-mjX øp³iç oçbçjX g²èŠºY² hëèŠº oçõb, DŠh g²èŠºö³i dëcë èK² K²èph AçK² g²èŠº 
jYÁ²çK²jY² ècXá³i K²èjökç | 

 

“isava bacana anusāre Eka-Sarana hoiyā sādhārana bhaktita mukti sādhe, uttama bhaktiye punu ki 

kahim āka Bhakti Ratnākarat nirnaya karilo /” 

 

“In the opinion of these statements, taking Eka-Sarana and [then] doing even ordinary bhakti realizes 

salvation; of Best Bhakti, oh! What will I say! This I have determined in the Bhakti Ratnākara.” 

 

 The 17th Māhātmya is ‘Madhyama Bhakta Māhātmya’, “Chapter on the Middle Category of 

Devotees”. Its declaration: -  

 
GB fP±c dÆhçõX GK²-mjX øp³iç g²èŠº K²èjököo g²MlÛ½K² dç³i, AcÅZç j¶õd cçdç³i, AçK² g²èŠº jYÁ²çK²jY² 

ècXá³i K²èjökç | 
 

“ei bacana pramāne Eka-Sarana hoiyā bhakti karilese Bhagavantak pāy, anyathā rupe nāpāy, āka Bhakti 

Ratnākarat nirnaya karilo” 

 

“According to the proof furnished by these statements, it is only by doing bhakti taking Eka-Sarana 

that one obtains Bhagavanta, not in any other way; this I have determined in the Bhakti Ratnākara.” 

 

 In the 18th Māhātmya titled ‘Prākrita Bhakta Māhātmya’, “Chapter on the Prākrita (Ordinary) 

Devotee”, is quoted the statement of Narada addressed to Vyasa:- 

 
Açöl ècY²Å-øcèhèŠK² oÂbháj èc¨çöK² Acçaèj pèj g²èŠº hçŒ Ddöam èa³iç GB Açmçö³i ôfçkÛ½ | 

 

“āve nitya-naimittika svadharmara nisthāke anādari Hari Bhakti mātra upadesa diyā ei āsāye bolanta /” 
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“Disregarding faith in nitya-naimittika (daily and occasional observances) and sva-dharma (religious 

practices determined by one’s station in life; caste-duties) you now give the upadesa (prescription; 

advice) of only Hari-Bhakti; he (Narada) says (to Vyasa).” 

 

 Again the verdict has been given: - 

 
Glhçèa fP±c Acëoçöj GK²-mjX øp³iç èfn³içoŠº Röcç g²Šº øpök hëKë²èY² dç³i, DŠh g²Šºj hèphç èK² K²èph | 

 

“evamādi bacana anusāre Eka-Sarana hoiyā bisayāsakta jano bhakta hoile mukuti pāy, uttama bhaktara 

mahimā ki kahim /” 

 

“From these statements, it is concluded that taking Eka-Sarana, if even the person attached to 

material sense objects becomes a devotee, he obtains liberation; [then] of the glory of the Uttama 

(Best) Bhakta, oh! what will I relate!” 

 

 In the 19th Māhātmya, ‘Ācāra-bhrasta Bhaktara Māhātmya’, is told: - 

 

GK²çamj dƒ²h AbÅç³iY² ècèh jçRçK² dÆèY² K²jg²çRcj fP±c ôaLçB g²Šº oöl ôihöc èfèbècönbY² èclèŠá Kï²Y²Å 
Kï²Y²Å p³i Y²çK² K²pÛ½ | ôp hpçjçRç, içjç oöl ohå½ K²há Gèj olág²çöl hëKë²¿aY² mjXçMY² øpök, ôiöl Ag²Šº 
hçöc èdYï²öalçèaj FX èK²üK²j p³i, ôY²höc cöp | GèphöY² içjç ôalçÛ½j g²èŠº Gèj pèj dçahíkY² g²èRk Y²çjçj 

èfK²háY² dÆlŠác co¡öl | 
 

“Ekādasara pancama adhyāyata Nimi rājāka prati Karbhājanara bacana dekhāi bhakta save yemane 

bidhinisedhata nivartti kritya kritya hay tāka kahanta / he mahārājā, yārā save samasta karma eri 

sarvabhāve Mukundata saranāgata hoile, yeve abhakta māne pitridevādira rina kinkara hay, temane 

nahe/ ehimate yārā devāntara bhakti eri Hari pādamulata bhajila tārāra bikarmata pravarttana 

nasambhave /” 

 

“Citing the words of (siddha) Karabhājana to King Nimi in the 5th Adhyaya of the 11th Skandha, how 

by freeing themselves from vidhi-nisedha (positive and negative injunctions of the Vedas), the bhaktas 

secure accomplishment, that he (Sankaradeva) explains. “ O King! The ones who have, forsaking 

completely all karmas, taken Sarana in all ways [whole-heartedly] in Mukunda, unlike the abhakta 

ones (non-devotees) who become servants in debt of the pitris (ancestors; manes) and the devas 
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(deities), in that manner they (the bhaktas) do not (become servants). Therefore, those who have, 

forsaking devotion (worship) to other deities, have engaged in bhajana (single-minded devotion by 

singing His Glories) at the Feet of Hari, the question of their committing vikarma (transgressions of the 

Vedas) does not arise.” 

 

 In the 20th Māhātmya, after discussing about ‘Bhagavad Bhakti Prārthanā, ‘The Prayer for the 

Lord’s Devotion’, at the end, the verdict is given: - 

 

GB ol ècamác Ùfçöj GK²-mjX øp³iç g²MlÛ½K² g²èŠº dÆçèZáököo g²èŠº dç³i | iÛ», Y²Û», içM, ôiçMçèaö³i dëcë 
cdç³i AçK² g²èŠº jYÁ²çK²jY² ècXá³i K²èjökç | 

 

“ei sava nidarsana dvāre Eka-Sarana hoiyā Bhagavantaka bhakti prārthilese bhakti pāy / yantra, tantra, 

yāga, yogādiye punu napāy āka Bhakti Ratnākarat nirnaya karilo /” 

 

“From all these [cited] instances, only by praying to Bhagavanta for bhakti, taking Eka-Sarana [in 

Him] is bhakti obtained; further, by means of yantras, tantras, yāgas, yoga etc., it is not obtained, this I 

have determined in the Bhakti Ratnākara.” 

 

 In the 21st Māhātmya, he has determined the ‘Supreme Religion for the Kali Age’ (Koleh 

Parama Dharma Nirupanam). The following are the siddhantas (verdicts) of that Chapter: - 

 
oY²ÅY² bÅçöc, ôŒY²çY² iö‚², ÙfçdjY² díRçö³i èi e²k dçöl K²èk-iëõM K²éŠác hçŒöK² Y²çK² kög² |0| GöY²öK² 

oüoçjé Rélj K²éŠácj döj Açc djh e²k cçB | 
 

“satyata dhyāne, tretāta yagne, dvāparata pujāye yi phala pāve kali-yuge Kirttana mātrake tāka labhe /o/ 

eteke samsāri jivara kirttanara pare āna parama phala nāi /” 

 

“In Satya, through dhyāna (meditation), in Tretā through yajna and in Dvāpara through pujā, whatever 

fruit (result) is obtained, one obtains that through only Kirttana in the Kali Age [...] Therefore, for the 

worldly individuals, there is no other Supreme Fruit other than Kirttana.” 

 

 Again he has said,  
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øfn¸lçc¿akpjéöY²ç Kï²n¸öaöl ôfçkÛ½ | ôp oõL, K²èkY² cçh èföc AcdÆK²çöj MèY² cçB AçK² ècãP±ö³i K²èpökç | 
Rçcç fç™²l, Açöjç øfn¸lY² pöÛ½öo g²èŠº dç³i, g²èŠºúpököo ôhçK² kög², GöY²öK² èfömn K²èj K²èpökç | 

K²èkiëMY² øfn¸ölöo èfn¸ë |0| 
 

“Vaisnavānandalaharito Krishnadeve bolanta / he sakhe, kalita nāma bine anaprakāre gati nāi āka 

niscaye kahilo / jānā bāndhava, āro Vaisnavata hantese Bhakti pāy, bhaktihoilese Moka labhe, eteke 

bisesa kari kahilo / kaliyugata Vaisnavese Visnu /o/” 

 

“In the Vaisnava Ananda Lahari also, Lord Krishna has said, “O beloved friend (Arjuna)! In Kali, other 

than through the Name (Nāma), there is no gati (emancipation) by other means, this I tell you 

certainly. Know further, O friend, that it is only from the Vaisnava that Bhakti is obtained; only when 

Bhakti is generated one obtains Me; therefore I tell you this chiefly. In the Kali Yuga, the Vaisnava only 

is Visnu.” ” 

 Again, 

mëK²öaöl hpçhöc aëõL ôfçkÛ½ | ôp jçRç, içj cçhK² hcënÅhçŒ djöÛ½, èdQ²köÛ½, èflm øp³içI K²éŠác K²èjk-
hçŒöK² oöaÅ K²háf™² GjçB djh MèY²K² dçöl | pç pç ôpc dÆçXcçZK² K²èkiëMY² hcënÅoöl cg²èRf |0| Açjµ 
ôaLç, ôp fçd, fÆ¬²çèa içj P±jXK² díRç K²öj, ohå½ RMY²j djh Mëjµ ôpc g²MlÛ½K² K²èkiëMY² dçn‰j fçöK²Å 

èg²š fëèÙb pë³iç ôkçöK² ôolç cK²èjf |0| 
 

“Sukadeve mahāmane duhkhe bolanta / he rājā, yārā nāmaka manusyamātra parante, pichalante, bivasa 

hoiyāo Kirttana karila-mātrake sadye karmabandha erāi parama gatika pāve/ hā hā hena Prānanāthaka 

kaliyugata manusyasave nabhajiba /o/ āru dekhā, he bāpa, brahmādi yāra Caranaka pujā kare, samasta 

jagatara Parama Guru hena Bhagavantaka kaliyugata pāsandara bākye bhinna buddhi huyā loke sevā 

nakariba /o/” 

 

“Sukadeva says this with great sadness in mind, ‘O King (Pariksita)! He Whose Name, on being merely 

sung (uttered) even in falling down, slipping or even in utter helplessness by any creature even faintly 

resembling a human being, freeing one from karma-bandha (knot of karma), immediately enables one 

to obtain the Highest Goal (Parama Gati), oh! oh! such a Lord of My Life (Prānanātha) Krishna, the 

people of Kali-Yuga will not worship. And look! O Bāpa (Father)! He Whose Feet are worshipped even 

by Brahmā and the other gods, He Who is the Supreme Preceptor (Parama Guru) of the entire world, 

such a Bhagavanta the people of Kali-Yuga, on account of their intellect being misdirected by the 

words of the atheists (pāsandas), will not come to worship’.” 
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 The final siddhānta of this Māhātmya: - 

 

GBol fP±c Acëoçöj GK²-mjX øp³iç K²èkK²çkY² pèj MëX-cçh K²éŠáöcöo g²MlÛ½K² dç³i, K²há-bháçèaö³i dëcë 
cçdç³i AçK² g²èŠº jYÁ²çK²jY² ècXá³i K²èjökç | 

 

“eisava bacana anusāre Eka-Sarana hoiyā kalikālata Hari Guna-Nāma Kirttanese Bhagavantaka  pāy,  

karma-dharmādiye punu nāpāy āka Bhakti Ratnākarata nirnay karilo /” 

 

“From all these statements [given above], in Kali Age, only by taking Eka-Sarana, and engaging in the 

singing (Kirttana) of the Attributes (Guna) and Names (Nama) of Hari, Bhagavanta is obtained; by 

means of karma, dharmas, etc. again, He is not obtained, this I have determined in the Bhakti 

Ratnākara.” 

 

 In the 23rdMāhātmya, the ignorant ones (ajnāni) devoid of Hari-Bhakti (Hari-Bhakti hina) have 

been censured. A few of the siddhantas are particularly deserving of attention: - 

 
(1) içöY²ç ôfafçöa ôhçèpY² øp³iç AçõdçcçK² dè‰Y² K²èj hçöc, èfP±çjY² dëcë híLá, Y²Zçèd ôfaj hbëjfçöa D×oëK² 

øp³iç A‚²çcéj AçõM P±Yë²j fP±c ôfçök |0| 
 

(1) “yāto bedabāde mohita hoiyā āponāka pandita kari māne, bicārata punu murkha, tathāpi bedara 

madhurabāde utsuka hoiyā ajnānira āge catura bacana bole /o/” 

 

 “Captivated by Vedavāda, they [the ignorant ones devoid of devotion to Hari] call themselves 

panditas (scholars); while in reality they are only fools, still, enthused by the sweet  and tempting 

words of the Vedas, they will go and speak before the ignorant, their clever, guileful words.” 

 
(2) fïp×cçjaéöjç fP±c ôaLç | ôp hpédçk, èfn¸ëg²èŠºèfpéc øpök èÙfR øpöY²I P±ç‰kY² K²èj Abh, g²ŠºP±ç‰çk 

èÙfRöY²ç K²èj DŠh | 
 

 (2)”Brihatnāradiro bacana dekhā / he mahipāla, Visnubhaktibihina hoile dvija hoiteo cāndālata 

kari adhama, bhaktacāndāla dvijato kari uttama /” 

 

“See also the statements of the Brihat Naradi [Purana], ‘O Mahipala! The one who is bereft of 
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devotion to Visnu, that one, be he a dvija, is inferior even to a Candala (outcast) while the Bhakta 

Candala is superior even to the dvija’.” 

 

(3) dÙhdëjçXöY²ç pjöaöl dçfáY²éK² K²èpQ²ç | ôp èdÆö³i, Ag²Šº fÆç¬²X P±ç‰çköY²ç K²èj Abh Rçècfç, øfn¸l dëcë 
fXáfçpÅ p³i Y²Zçèd èY²ècI ôkçK²K² dèlŒ K²öj | 

 

(3) “Padmapurānato haradeve pārbatika kahichā/ he priye, abhakta brāhmana cāndālato kari 

adhama jānibā, Vaisnava punu barnabāhya hay tathāpi tinio lokaka pavitra kare” 

 

“In the Padma Purana also, Haradeva (Siva) says to Parvati, ‘O my dear, know that the a-bhakta (non-

devotee) Brahmana is inferior even to the Candala; the Vaisnava again is outside the ambit of varna 

(caste), yet he purifies all the three worlds’.” 

 

GB dÆK²çöj Kï²n¸Y² GK²-mjX øp³iç Y²çc g²èŠºö³iöo MèY² p³i | AçchöY² dëcë cp³i | 
 

“ei prakāre  Krishnata Eka-Sarana hoiyā tāna Bhaktiyese gati hay / ānamate punu nahay /” 

 

“In this manner [it is the verdict that], only by taking Eka-Sarana in Krishna and doing His Bhakti 

only, one is delivered; again, one is not delivered by other means.” 

 

 In the 24th Māhātmya, after discussing about the fate of those who are hostile to the Lord’s 

Devotion (Bhagavat Bhakti dvesi), the siddhānta is given, 

 

ôp cj-cçjéökçK², ôaL Ièp dÆK²çöj g²MlÛ½j fP±c dÆhçõX GK²-mjX øp³iç øfn¸lj èc¿aç Gèj g²èŠº K²èjököo 
g²MlÛ½K² dç³i, AcÅZç cçdç³i AçK² g²èŠº jYÁ²çK²jY² ècXá³i K²èjökç | 

 

“he nara-nāriloka, dekha ohi prakāre Bhagavantara bacana pramāne Eka-Sarana hoiyā Boisnavara 

nindā eri Bhakti karilese Bhagavantaka pāy, anyathā nāpāy āka Bhakti Ratnākarata nirnay karilo /” 

 

“O all men and women! Look! In this manner, according to the proof offered by the Word of 

Bhagavanta, only by taking Eka-Sarana and doing Bhakti, leaving the criticism of the Vaisnavas, one 

obtains Bhagavanta, otherwise not. This I have determined in the Bhakti-Ratnakara.” 
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 After praising the limbs of the Bhaktas (‘Bhaktara Anga Prasamsā’), in the 25th Māhātmya, 

drawing the attention of all, he has declared: - 

 
GBol fP±c Acëoçöj GK²-mjX pë³iç pèjg²èŠº K²èjököo RÛh-K²háçèaj e²k AçK² g²èŠº jYÁ²çK²jY² ècXá³i 

K²èjökç | 
 

“eisava bacana anusāre Eka-Sarana huyā Haribhakti karilese janma-karmādira phala āka Bhakti 

Ratnākarata nirnay karilo /” 

 

“According to all these statements, it is only through the taking of Eka-Sarana and doing Hari-Bhakti 

that the fruit of all life and action is realized, this I have determined in the Bhakti Ratnakara.” 

 

 Censuring the life and activities (janma-karma) of persons devoid of Hari-Bhakti (‘Hari-

Bhaktihinara Janma-Karmādi Nindā’) in the 27th Māhātmya, it has been said: - 

 

(1) øfn¸lçc¿aöY² Kï²n¸öaöl K²pÛ½ | ôp oõL, iaÅèd ôhçj cçh AçöQ², Mçöl Mçöl hëõLç AçöQ², Y²Zçèd A‚²çcéol 
ôNçj cjK²Y² döj | 

 

(1) “Vaisnavānandate Krishnadeve kahanta / he sakhe, yadyapi mora Nāma āche, gāve gāve mukho 

āche, tathāpi ajnānisava ghora narakata pare /” 

 

“There, in the Vaisnava Ananda [Lahari] itself, Lord Krishna says, “O Beloved Friend! Although there 

exists [such a thing as] My Name and although along with every body, there comes a mouth, yet the 

ignorant ones fall into terrible hell’.” 

 

(2) fïp×²-cçjaédëjçXöY²ç cçjöa ôfçkÛ½ | Aöpç èP±Œ, Aöpç èP±Œ, Aöpç èP±Œ, pèj-cçh ZçK²öÛ½I dëcjèd oüoçjöY² 
döj | 

 

(2) “Brihat-Nāradipurānato Nārade bolanta / aho citra, aho citra, aho citra, Hari-Nāma thākanteo 

punarapi samsārate pare /” 

 

“In the Brihat-Naradi Purana also, Narada says, “What an irony! What an irony! What an irony! One 

falls again into samsāra (trans-migratory existence) even when Hari-Nāma is present!’ ” 
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(3) Açöjç g²Rc ZçöK²çK² ôoB ôoB g²çMÅlÛ½ ièa pèj g²Šº øpök Y²çj Açc bhá cK²èjfçj ôaèL ôoB aëRác oöl 
ôfè´W± Aoë³iç K²öj | pç pç ècãP±ö³i Rçècökç B dçdéol AõbçMèY² ÷Mk | ôp cj-cçjéol, cçjaj aç³içj fP±c 

ôaLç, AçK² Rçèc GK²-mjX øp³iç pèj-g²èŠº K²jç | 
 

(3) “āro bhajana thākoka sei sei bhāgyavanta yadi Hari Bhakta hoile tāra āna dharma nakaribāra dekhi 

sei durjana save bedhi asuyā kare / hā hā niscaye jānilo i pāpisava adhogati goila / he nara-nārisava, 

Nāradara dāyāra bacana dekhā, āka jāni Eka-Sarana hoiyā Hari-Bhakti karā /” 

 

“ ‘Not to speak of worship, if these wicked people even witness those extremely fortunate ones who 

have become Devotees of Hari not doing any other dharma, they do hatred against them, surrounding 

them. Yes! I have realized for sure, these sinners (pāpis) have had their downward fall’. O all men and 

women! See Narada’s compassionate words! Knowing this, do Bhakti to Hari taking sole-refuge (Eka-

Sarana) in Him.” 

  

 In the 28th Māhātmya, after discussing about the fault of profane-talk (uttering profane words) 

(‘Brithā Kathana Dosa’), the following siddhanta is given: - 

 
Glhçèa fP±c Acëoçöj GK²-mjX øp³iç Kë²K²Zç Gèj Kï²n¸-K²Zç K²éŠáöcöj oüoçj ècå½èj, AcÅZçI cY²èj, AçK² 

g²èŠº jYÁ²çK²jY² ècXá³i K²èjökç | 
 

“evamādi bacana anusāre Eka-Sarana hoiyā kukathā eri Krishna-Kathā Kirttanere samsāra nistari, 

anyathāo natari, āka Bhakti Ratnākarata nirnaya karilo /” 

 

“From these statements, only by taking Eka-Sarana and doing the Kirttana (Uttering) of the Kathā 

(Name) of Krishna, forsaking bad-talk, one is liberated from samsāra; and not in any other way; this I 

(Sankaradeva) have determined in the Bhakti Ratnakara.”  

 

 The siddhanta of the 29th Māhātmya entitled ‘Abhaktara Sanga Nindā’ (Censure of the 

Company of the Abhaktas): - 

 

GB dÆK²çöj GK²-mjX øp³iç èfn¸ë-g²Šºol oëõL oüoçj ècå½öj | 
 

“ei prakāre Eka-Sarana hoiyā Visnu-Bhaktasava sukhe samsāra nistare /” 
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“In this way, by taking Eka-Sarana, the Visnu-Bhaktas happily cross samsāra.” 

 

 In the ‘Censure of the Rites of Expiation (Prāyascitta)’ (‘Prāyascitta Nindā’), the verdict of the 
30th Māhātmya is: -  
 

Bol fP±c Acëoçöj GK²-mjX øp³iç pèj-g²èŠºöo ohå½ dçdj ômÆ¨ dÆç³ièãP±Š | 
 

 

“isava bacana anusāre Eka-Sarana hoiyā Hari-Bhaktise samasta pāpara srestha prāyascitta” 

 

“According to these statements, doing Eka-Sarana Hari-Bhakti alone is the Best prāyascitta 

(expiation) for all sin.”  

 

 In the 31st Māhātmya having as its subject the ‘Censure of Pravritti Mārga’ (‘Pravritti Mārgara 

Nindā), it is declared: - 

 

dÆfïèŠdjç: oöÛ½ç ôcçŠhMèY²h dÆçdÀëlèÛ½ | 
 

“pravrttiparāh santo nottamagatim prāpnuvanti” 

 

 In other words, the man who is pravritti parāyana (one who is inclined to the path of pravritti), 

even if he be a saint, does not attain to the Supreme State. It is only by forsaking the path of pravritti 

and doing the bhajana (single-minded devotion by singing His Glory) of Visnu, taking Eka-Sarana in 

Him, that one obtains the Highest State. 

 

g²çjöY² RÛh kèg² içjç GK²-mjX øp³iç Kï²n¸K² g²öR Y²çjç Acç³içöo oüoçj Y²öj | - 
 

“Bhārate janma labhi yārā Eka-Sarana hoiyā Krishnaka bhaje tārā anāyāse samsāra tare /” -  

 

“They, who, having obtained birth in the land of Bharata, engage in the bhajana of Krishna, taking 

Eka-Sarana in Him, they effortlessly cross samsāra.” - 
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This only is the verdict of the 33rd Māhātmya entitled ‘Bhāratabhumi Prasamsā’ (‘Praise of the Land of 

Bhārata). 

 

 The ‘Bhakti Adhikārira Bhakti-yoga’ is the 34th Māhātmya. Its verdict:- 

 

GBol fP±c Acëoçöj GK²-mjX pë³iç g²èŠº-AèbK²çjéoöl g²èŠºöiçõM oüoçj Y²öj AçK² g²èŠº jYÁ²çK²jY² ècXá³i 
K²èjökç | 

 
 

 “eisava bacana anusāre Eka-Sarana huyā Bhakti-Adhikārisave Bhaktiyoge samsāra tare āka Bhakti 

Ratnākarata nirnaya karilo /” 

 

“According to these statements, by taking Eka-Sarana, the Bhakti-Adhikāris, through Bhakti-Yoga 

(Sravana-Kirttana), are liberated from samsāra - this I (Sankaradeva) have determined in the Bhakti 

Ratnakara.” 

 

 The 35th Māhātmya is ‘Jnāna-Bhaktiyukta Vairāgya Māhātmya’ (‘Detachment Attended with 

Knowledge Born of Devotion’). The verdict of it is: - 

 

GBol fP±c Acëoçöj GK²-mjX øp³iç øfjçMÅ èföcI ôK²lk g²èŠº hçŒöK² g²MlÛ½K² dç³i | 
 

“eisava bacana anusāre Eka-Sarana hoiyā boirāgya bineo kevala Bhakti mātrake Bhagavantaka pāy /” 

 

“According to these statements, even without vairāgya (detachment) and solely through Eka-Sarana 

Bhakti, one immediately obtains Bhagavanta.” 

 

 ‘Māyātaranopāya’ (‘Way to Release From Māyā’), the 36th Māhātmya, gives the verdict: - 

 

GBol g²MlÛ½j fP±c Acëoçöj GK²-mjX pë³iç g²MlÛ½j Kï²dçö³i Acç³içöo hç³içK² RçöcI Y²öjI | 
 

“eisava Bhagavantara bacana anusāre Eka-Sarana huyā Bhagavantara kripāye anāyāse māyāka jāneo 

tareo /” 

 

“From these words of Bhagavanta (God), by taking Eka-Sarana in Him, one gains the Lord’s favor 
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and is [thus] able to effortlessly understand māyā (nescience) and [also] liberate oneself from it.” 

 

 In the 37th Māhātmya ‘Srimad-Bhāgavata Māhātmya’ (‘The Glory of the Srimad-Bhāgavata’), 

several significant verdicts are found: - 

 

(1) Açc mçå»ol FènökçöK² K²öj, GöY²öK² Y²çY² Açm³i, AçoèŠº, ¹ÆçèÛ½, dÆhça GB P±çèj ôaçn ZçöK² | Açjµ 
içöY²ç mÆé-cçjç³iõX Açdëèc oüôv²õd dÆZöh K²èjkç GöY²öK² AçY² èo ôaçn cçB | 

 

(1) “āna sāstrasava rishiloke kare, eteke tāta āsay, āsakti, bhrānti, pramād ei cāri dosa thāke / āru yāto 

Sri-Nārāyane āpuni samksepe prathame karilā eteke āta si dosa nāi /” 

 

“The other sastras (religious texts) are authored by rishis (scholars), therefore, in those texts, the four 

blemishes (dosas) of āsay, āsakti, bhrānti and pramād are always present. But, since Sri-Narayana 

(God) Himself had originally created this work [the Srimad-Bhāgavata], in summary, therefore those 

faults are not present within it.” 

 
(2) oK²ök ôfa øg²k K²¤Y²jµ fïv², Y²çj e²k g²çMlY² | B dëcë dífáY² øfKë²ÖU±Y² AçèQ²k | ôY²öl ôkçK²K² Kï²dçö³i 

dÙh-K²¤Y² mÆé-cçjç³iõX fÆ¬²çK² èakÛ½ | fÆ¬²çö³i cçjaY² K²èpkç, cçjöa Açèc ôhçK² èakç, hö³iç mëK² hëLY² 
ècölèaökÿç | mëK² hëLY² pöÛ½ èmnÅ-dÆèmnÅçèa Ùfçöj ALõ‰ dïèZléY² cçèhk | 

 

(2) “sakale veda bhoila kalpataru briksa, tāra phala Bhāgavata / i punu purbata Vaikunthata āchila / teve 

lokaka kripāye padma-kalpata Sri-Nārāyane Brahmāka dilanta / Brahmāye Nāradata kahilā, Nārade āni 

moka dilā, mayo Suka mukhata nivedilo / Suka mukhata hante sisya-prasisyādi dvāre akhande 

prithivita nāmila /” 

 

“The entire Veda has become, as it were, the Wish-Yielding Tree (kalpataru); the fruit (phala) of it is 

the Bhagavata. Previously, it was in Vaikuntha. Then, out of His extreme compassion for the [people 

of the] world, Lord Sri-Narayana, in the Padma-Kalpa, gave it to Brahma. Brahma spoke it to Narada 

and Narada, bringing it, gave it to me (Vyasa); I also imparted it in the mouth of Suka. From Suka’s 

mouth, falling (down) through the branches and sub-branches of disciples, this fruit [of Vaikuntha], in 

its original, undivided form, landed on earth.” 
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(3) AçY² ôK²lk cçh hçŒ dÆbçc | 
 
 

(3) “āta kevala Nāma mātra pradhāna /” 

 

“In it only the Lord’s Name is the Central Thing.” 

 

 The final opinion of this Māhātmya is given: - 

 

GBol fP±c dÆhçõX GK²-mjX pë³iç mÆé-g²çMlY²j mÆlX BÎQ²ç hçŒöK² djh oëõL oüoçj Y²öj | AçK² g²èŠº 
jYÁ²çK²jY² ècXá³i K²èjökç | 

 

“eisava bacana pramāne Eka-Sarana huyā Sri-Bhāgavatara sravana icchā mātrake parama sukhe 

samsāra tare / āka Bhakti Ratnākarata nirnaya karilo /” 

 

“On the proof of these statements, taking Eka-Sarana and merely harboring the wish of listening to the 

[recitation] of the Srimad-Bhagavata, a person crosses the ocean of samsāra in Supreme Joy, this I 

(Sankaradeva) have determined in the Bhakti Ratnakara.” 

 

 The 38th chapter entitled ‘Yama Niyama’ is the final Māhātmya of the Bhakti-Ratnākara grantha 

(book). Of it also, it is important to pay especial attention to certain siddhantas. For instance, 

 

Rçcç DÙbl, f™²-ôhçv² Rçècököo dè‰Y², ôapçèaY² Apü-fëèÙb içj ôoBöo híLá, mçå» cRçècök híLá ôcçöp | 
 

“jānā Uddhava, bandha-moksa jānilese pandita, dehādita aham-buddhi yāra seise murkha, sāstra 

najānile murkha nohe /” 

 

“Know, O Uddhava! The one who is in knowledge of bandha (bondage) and moksa (liberation) alone is 

pandita (scholar), he who develops aham-buddhi (feeling of I-ness) in the [gross] body etc. alone is the 

murkha (fool); one is not a murkha if one does not know the sāstras.”  

 

GBol fP±c Acëoçöj GK²-mjX øp³iç mh-ah èfg²çM cRçèc g²èŠº K²èjökI oüoçj Y²öj | èfg²çM Rçèc 
K²èjök èK² øK²h | 
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“eisava bacana anusāre Eka-Sarana hoiyā sama-dama bibhāga najāni Bhakti karileo samsāra tare / 

bibhāga jāni karile ki koim /” 

 

“From  these statements, [it is concluded that], even without knowing about the categories of sama, 

dama, etc., if a person does Bhakti to the Lord taking Eka-Sarana in Him, he is released from samsāra; 

knowing these divisions, if one does [Eka-Sarana Bhakti], then, oh! what will I say.” 

 

hpçdëjµn mÆé müK²j Cm èljèP±Y²ü  g²èŠº-jYÁ²çK²j MÆÛ¾ ohçè› øg²k | 
BaçcéK² DÎP± K²èj pèj ôfçk pèj || 

 

“Mahāpurusa Sri Sankara isa viracitam  Bhakti-Ratnākara grantha samāpti bhoila / 

idānik ucca kari Hari bola Hari //” 

 

“The Mahapurusa Sri Sankara composed Bhakti-Ratnākara grantha hereby comes to its finis. 

Now, please utter out aloud ‘Hari, Hari’.” 

 

 From this discussion, it is proved that, Bhakti-vāda as well as Eka-Sarana is the mula tattva 

(main essence) of the Mahā-Bhāgavata which [in turn] is the essence of the four Vedas. 

  

Essence of the Vedas    Mahā-Bhāgavata  

Essence of the Mahā-Bhāgavata  Eka-Sarana Bhakti 

 

 Srimanta Sankaradeva, Sri Sri Madhavadeva, Sri Sri Dāmodaradeva – the religion 

propagated by all three Mahāpurusas is ‘Eka-Sarana Hari-Nāma Dharma’ or ‘Nāma Dharma’ spread 

and radiated by Krishna-Surya Himself. 

 

 A few utterances of Gopālacarana Dvija, the author of the ‘Kathā Bhakti-Ratnākara’, are 

quoted here: - 
 

hpç AMçb mçå», hpçdëjµn müK²j CmÂöj oüMÆp K²èjkç | Açj jP±cçY² f´W±ç-Të±T±ç èi ôaçn øp³içöQ² Y²çK² v²hç 
K²èjöf kçõM | hB hpçhíö´W± açöÛ½ Yï²X K²èj dÆçZácç K²öjç | içöY²ç ôfpçj cMjY² ôaèL mÆé açöhçaj ôv²ŒY² djh 

g²çMlY² oöl ômçèg²Y² ôaèL ôoèp å¾çcY² fèo óMçdçkP±jX cçh hèG¸ Aböh ècfè™²ökç | 
 

 “mahā agādh sāstra, Mahāpurusa Sri Sankara Isvare samgraha karilā / āra racanāta badhā-tutā 
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yi dosa hoiyāche tāka ksamā karibe lāge / mai mahāmudhe dānte trina kari prārthanā karo / yāto Behār 

nagarata dekhi Sri Dāmodara ksetrata Parama Bhāgavata save sobhita dekhi sehi sthānata basi 

Gopālacarana nāma maii adhame nibandhilo/ ” 

 

 “A scripture, supremely great; the Lord Mahapurusa Sri Sankara had compiled it. Whatever 

faults of omission and commission (badhā-tutā) have occurred in its composition, those may kindly be 

forgiven. This extremely foolish one, taking a straw in my teeth, pray to all of you thus. Since the 

sacred place of Sri Dāmodara, in the city of (Koch) Behāra, is adorned by the Parama Bhāgavatas, 

therefore, sitting at that [sacred] place, I, of the name of Gopālacarana, the most inferior one, have 

[thus] composed it”.  
 
 

[Source: - ‘BHAKTI-RATNĀKARAR ĀDHĀRAT EKA-SARANA TATTVA’, ‘Vaisnava Pandit Sonaram Chutiya Racanawali’, 
Srimanta Sankaradeva Sangha, 1998; 

Although we have tried our best to faithfully adhere to the original, we admit that it is impossible to convey the spirit 
 of the original in the case of writings of this stature. As such, our translation is most imperfect and we seek forgiveness 

from all, including the author, for any lapse on our part – translator] 
 

 
[For a brief background, see http://www.atributetosankaradeva.org/eka_sarana.htm] 

 
[This document uses the Baraha Assamese Font; Baraha Indian Language Software] 
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